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“They say you’re a handsome, elegant, and suave man.” There was a divider in the room. It was there to 
keep the guests from being interrupted, and a cabinet stood behind it. The cabinet was used to store 
necessities, and the staff would take it from behind the divider if the guest needed anything. 
 
It was convenient, since the staff wouldn’t have to make multiple trips for the same thing. At that 
moment, Pierre was hiding behind the divider. “I see. What do you think of me then, Miss Yard?” He 
smiled at her. 
 
“I think they don’t capture your essence enough. I think you’re all that, and you’re also polite, cultured, 
and eloquent.” Then, they laughed. 
 
Pierre, on the other hand, wasn’t happy at all. His anger mounted as he thought, When did she learn to 
be this glib? She never praised me that way! D*mn her! She changes her partner like they’re disposable 
toothbrushes! He clenched his fist. 
 
In the meantime, Selena and Zachary were getting along well, and Zachary even let Selena make the 
orders, then they chatted happily over dinner. Pierre could feel the fury within him exploding. I’ve never 
even talked that much with her! And why’s she laughing so much? She never smiles at me! Why is she 
beaming at him? 
 
Halfway through their date, they exchanged numbers and social media accounts. “If I may ask you 
something, Miss Yard? Are you going to move your whole company to Digton?” 
 
“Not for now. You should know how hard it is to move a whole company,” she answered. “It’s fine. I just 
think it’s tiring for you to travel between two cities, and we won’t get to meet each other that much. I 
don’t mind though. Traveling between two cities for you is worth it.” 
 
Pierre knew Zachary liked Selena from that declaration alone. He would travel between cities for her, 
and that was a dead giveaway. “I’ll have to use the bathroom, Mr. Miller.” 
 
“Sure.” Then, she left the room. After she was gone, Zachary leaned back, and a smile appeared on his 
face. She’s gorgeous and well-spoken. Just my type. He wasn’t getting any younger, so it was time to 
start a family, and his own family was already bugging him about it. 
 
Everyone said the higher someone was, the more they could see, and the more they could choose from, 
but that was untrue to Zachary. Not many women were worthy of him at that point. 
 
Selena, on the other hand, was perfect, but her kids were a problem. Hence, he thought his family 
wouldn’t accept that, but at least, her net worth was above his. This should work if I put in some effort. 
 
The moment Selena came out of the bathroom, someone dragged Selena away, and she was taken into 
the men’s restroom. She only realized who was the one who had taken her away when they stood in a 
cubicle, and she shoved his chest. “Are you mad, Pierre Fowler?” 
 
“Pipe down! Do you want everyone to know we’re in the men’s?” 
 



 
She glowered at him and whispered, “Are you mad, Pierre?” Selena looked like a mess, for she was 
wearing a low cut dress, and because Pierre dragged her with him, her dress was pulled down, revealing 
her breasts. 
 
He gulped, and she looked down. When she noticed how exposed she was, Selena pulled her dress back 
up. “You perv—” 
 
Pierre leaned ahead for a kiss, not giving her a chance to speak up. 
 


